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7HE MERCHANT OF VENICE

-- -

Antonio
Bassanio -
Gratiano
Solanio ,
Salerio
Lorenzo
Shylock
Jessica
Chorus

a merchant of Venice
his frierid
a young attendant on Bassanio
young friends of Bassanio
and Antonio

I

a Jewish money lender
his daughter
at various times Venetians
of differing rank, servants
and attendants masquers

and a group of street urchins

enice

~ e setting is the same for the entire Act.

_ e stage is divided in two by a small canal such that the left and right
sides of the stage form two separate acting areas, the one a small piazza

~~ Shylock's house at the back - this has a door opening onto the piazza and
a 0 e the door there is a shuttered balcony; the other half of the stage is
a :arger piazza, which at different times represents different parts of Venic.e.

sQall bridge is the only link between the two piazzas. At the back of the
stae there is the suggestion of a much wider canal flowing right across.
~. t e end of the act it will be necessary to bring several gondolas across
."e back of the stage. The setting should be completed with a back cloth
s ggestive of an opulent but not fussy Venice (hinting at Canaletto).

~~en the curta~n rises the stage is full of Venetians going about their
'5' ess; insolent pride and fierce ,money grubbing jostle with one another

a ve vet gowns are the natural prey of ragged urchins between bouts of
r play over the spoils. There should be a feeling of great drive, as

. _ess as gorgeous, which swirls over and around the bridge. As the
disperse Antonio can be seen to stand aloof on the bridge, Solanio and

_erio stand nearby.

comes onto the stage and tries to make his way across it to his own
He notices Antonio on the bridge and moves away, choosing to go ho e

:-:erent route. As the crowds move off the stage the children linger
sort while, flinging abusive gestures about like a ball before they
eac other off the stage, leaving only Antonio and his friends on t e ri "be.

se~sation of this opening should be similar to that of wide angle
-~a '7 which then zooms in on the particular detail which in its

co trasts with the flux within the wider vista. And it is 0 -~E~

~ ~=~~~ C ose-up, so to speak, that we become aware of the human voice -



1 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I

ANTONIO: Alas,
I know not why I am so sad.
It wearies me,
you say it wearies you;
but how I caught it,
found it,
or came by it,
wha t stuff •tis made of,
whereof it was born,
I am to learn,
and such a want-wit
sadness makes of me
that I have much ado
to know myself.

SOLANIO: Your mind is tossing on the ocean with your argosies

SALERIO: I know,Antonio is sad to think upon his merchandise

ANTONIO: Believe me,
no -
my merchandise makes me
not sad.

BASSANIO enters with GRATIANO. They stand some way off and GRATIANO preens
BASSANIO. Only ANTONIO notices their arrival but does nothing

SALERIO: Why then -
you are in love

A ONIO:: Fie, fie!

SOLANIO: Look who comes here.

SALERIO~ .Bassanio
0 r eli sman

As

SOLANIO and SAT.
e.tt.er c ,a y

As they leave they pause

impudently moves to

amusement the silent
greeting between ANTO as GRATIANO

GRATIANO: Signior Anto '0 -
you grow exceeding stra ge:
must it be so?
When shall we a g ,
say when?



HERCANT OF VENICE

Gratiano!

Why should a man
whose blood is warm within
sit like his grandsire
cut in alabaster?
Sleep when he wakes
and creep
into the jaundice
by being peevish

Gratiano, thou •••••

IANO: Signior Antonio
I do know of those
that only are
reputed wise
for saying nothing

SANIO: Gratiano,thou speakest an infinite deal of nothing!

o 10: Nay then,
I must be one of these
same dumb wise men,
Gratiano,
for you never let me speak.

GRATIANO: Well keep me in your company
a year or two,
you shall not know the sound
of your own tongue

BASSANIO: Hear thou - Gratiano:
thou art too wild
too rude
and bold of voice.
Take pains
I pray thee
to allay with some cold drops of modesty
thy skipping spirit.
Hold thee off awhile.

GRATIANO: (leaving) I'll end my exhortation after dinner

ONIO: Well -
tell me now,
te 11 me
what lady
is this same
to whom you swore
a secret pilgrimage?



BASSANIO: To you Antonio
I owe the most
in money ••••
and in love.
And from your love
I have a warranty ...

3 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I

BASSANIO is thrown a little off balance by this directness

BASSANIO: 'Tis not unknown to you,
Antonio,
how much I have
disabled my estate,
by showing a more swelling prt
than my faint means •••

ANTONIO: I pray you, let me know it

ANTONIO: You do me wrong.
You do me wrong Bassanio,
and spend but time to wind about my love
with circumstance.
My person,
all my means,
lies all unlocked to you.

BASSANIO: In Belmont,
lives the lady,
richly left.
Oh , she is fair,
and fairer than that word;
of wondrous virtues.
Sometimes from her eyes -
s eti es -
r ec.eIwe 1-
~a·r s_eec less -essages.

ia.

0, y 0,

had I e meaus l'

the means to ho
a rival place
with one of the!

ANTONIO: Thou knowest
that all my fortunes are at sea,
nor have I money
nor corrnnodity
to raise a present sum ••••



MERCHANT OF VENICE

o my Antonio

Therefore
go forth.
Try what my credit
can in Venice do -
that shall be racked,
even to the uttermost,
to furnish thee
to Belmont
and fair Portia.

o my Antonio!
I have a mind
pressages me
that questionless
I shall be fortunate.

AJ ONIO leaves the stage immediately. BASSANIO moves over the bridge as the
ustle of Venice life is briefly indicated again. As BASSANIO reaches
HYLOCK's house he looks round furtively to ensure that he is not being

observed. He knocks on the door. The door is opened but BASSANIO is not
let in. He is seen to be in whispered conversation with someone not yet
visible. Then, forcing BASSANIO out onto the street, SHYLOCK comes out of
the house and shuts the door. The conversation is now continued audibly

SHYLOCK: Three thousand ducats - well

BASSANIO: Aye, sir, for three months

SHYLOCK: For three months - well

BASSANIO: For which Antonio shall be bound

SHYLOCK: Shall be bound,
Antonio shall be bound - well, well

BASSANIO: Will you pleasure me?
Shall I know your answer?

SHYLOCK: Three thousand ducats -
for three months -
Antonio boung.
Antonio is a good man.

BASSANIO: Ho!

4



5 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act. I

SHYLOCK: No, no, no!
My meaning is
he is sufficient.
Yet his means are
in supposition:
to Tripolis
and the Indies,
Mexico and Engla.nd -
atrd othe r verst.ur e s he hath squandered -
squandered -
81 road.
S s are
sa! ors are

.ere s
er,J,

~

-
~

BAS o~

~
SHYLOCK

';j BASSANIO:

SHYLOCK:

~

:0

If it please you to dine with us.

Yet -
yet I think
I will take his bond.

Be assured you may

I will be assured.
May I speak with Antonio?

Yes, to smell pork -
to eat of the habitation
which is your prophet
the Nazarite
conjured the devil into!
I will buy with you,

talk with you,
and walk with you,

But I wi 11 no.t
eat with you,
drink with you,
nor pray with you.

BASSANIO: Ah, this is Signior Antonio!

He goes to join ANTONIO who has come onto the stage then paused on recognizing
SHYLOCK with BASSANIO. They talk privately while SHYLOCK muses aloud

SHYLOCK: How like
a fawning publican
he looks.
I hate him -
for he is a Christian;
but more,
for that in low simplicity
he lends out money
gra tis.
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Shylock •••• (expec ting SHYLOCK to come up to them)

He hates our sacred nation
and he rails on me,
my bargains
and my well-won thrift.
Cursed be my tribe
if I forgive him.

BASSANTO: Shylock? •• (moving with ANTONIO towards SHYLOCK)

(as if he has just noticed ANTONIO)
Rest you fair,
good signior Antonio,
methought your worship
neither lent
nor borrowed
on advantage.

SHYLOCK:

ANTONIO: Nor do I - Shylock.
Yet to supply the ripe wants
of my friend,
I'll break
a custom.

SHYLOCK: Signior Antonio -
many a time and oft
in the Ria 1to
you have rated me
about my moneys
and my usanees •••

ANTONIO: Ay, what of that?

SHYLOCK: Still I have borne it
with a patient shrug,
for suff'ranee is the badge of all our tribe.
You call me misbeliever,
cut-throat dog •••
You spit
upon my Jewish gaberdine,
and for use of that
which is mine own.

ANTONIO: I am like to spit on thee again

SHYLOCK: Well then:
It now appears you need my help:
'Shylock, we would have moneys'
You say so!
You that did void your rheum
upon my beard,
and foot me
as you spurn a stranger dog
over your threshold.

s: osro, r'll spurn you still.

6



7 THE MERCHANT or VENICE Act I

SHYLOCK: Moneys is YOlL suit,
What shall I say to you?
Should I not say -
"Hath a dog money?
Is it possible a cur
can lend three thousand ducats?"
Or shall I bend low,
with bated breath,
and whisp'ring humbleness,
say -
"Fair sir,
you spat on me
on Wednesday last,
you spurned me such a day,
another time
you ca lled me dog:
and for these
courtesies
1'11 lend you thus much moneys"?

ANTONIO: . 0 most impenetrable cur!
If thou wilt lend this money,
lend it
not as to thy friends,
but to thine enemy,
who if he break,
thou mayst,
with better face
exact the penalty.

SHYLOCK: Why look you,
how you storm!
I would be friends with you,
and have your love,
forget the shames
that you have stained me with,
supply your present wants,
and take no doit,
no doit
of usance
for my moneys;
a d you'll-not hear me.

is is kind I offer.

\1: ~ is ·~ere kindness

SHYLOCK:

a d
in a erry spor ,
if you repay e not
on such a day,
let foTfeit be
an equal pound,
a pound of your fair flesh.



-. THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Never!

(lightly, as if developing his jest)
A pound of your fair flesh
to be cut off and taken
in what part of your body
pleaseth me.

0: (confidently entering into the jest)
Content -
content -
I'll seal you such a bond,
and say there is much kindness
in the Jew

BASSANIO: You shall not seal
to such a bond
for me;
I'll rather dwell
in my necessity

SHYLOCK: (aside) 0 Father Abram!
What these Christians are,
whose own hard dealings
teach them to suspect
the thoughts of others!

ANTONIO: Why, fear you not.
I will not forfeit it.
My ships return
a month before

BASSANIO; You shall not seal this bond for me

SHYLOCK: Pray tell me this -
if he should break his bond
what should I gain?
A pound of man's flesh
is not 50 estimable,
profitable neither,
as flesh of muttons,
beefs or goats.
If he will take it, so -
if not, adieu,
and for my love,
I pray you wrong me not. (Turns towards his house)

ONIO: Yes, Shylock,
I will
seal
this bond.

SHYLOCK: Then forthwith meet me at the notary's.
Give him direction
for this merry bond
and I will go and purse
the ducats straight (He goes into his house



9 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I

ANTONIO: Hie thee, gentle Jew •••
The Hebrew will turn Christian -
he grows kind.

ANTONIO: Come man -
in this there's no dismay,
my ships come home
a month before the day.

BASSANIO: I like not fair terms
and a villain's mind.

ANTONIO and BASSANIO leave the stage by crossing over the bridge. The bond
between them underlined perhaps by their walking arm in arm and ANTONIO being
a little more demonstrative then he is anywhere else. As they leave the
stage the light in the upstairs room of SHYLOCK's house brightens as the
general lighting darkens to suggest a passage of time. A shadow is visible
on the shutters as JESSICA gets up from a writing table and comes forward
to open the shutters ••••• JESSICA opens the shutters onto the balcony above:
she has been writing

JESSICA: Oh •••••••••
Our house is hell-
barren and bound
its life;
so tedious.
(She takes up the letter she has been writing)
Lorenzo, 0 Lorenzo,
keep promise with me.
Help me to end this strife
and for theeo for thee
I shall become a Christian
and thy loving wife

onto the stage and crosses over towards SHYLOCK's hous6
efore she realises he is there

essica.

JE 51

JESSICA and
fro e·

ads
tat caL
a d g "es
what's ne er a d sold.



t., Jessic.a.

, Oh Lorenzo
'tis my father calls.
Go, quickly love,
and here take this
(drops him the letter, and as he goes ••• )
o love be true

o slips round. the side of the house to read the note, as SHYLOCK
C 5 out of the house. SHYLOCK is in a different mood now. He is
pre-occupied, his behaviour is less controlled. He is both in a hurry
and oth to leave home

SHYLOCK: Jessica!

cSSlCA: Call you, sir,
What is your will.

SHYLOCK: Jessica - I must go unto the Notary's.
From thence I am bid forth -
the prodigal Christian would flatter me.
Come down Jessica,
Come down

there is a sound of light hearted music

Devilry -
what,will there be masques!

JESSICA comes out of the house

Jessica my girl.

JESSICA: Father

SHYLOCK: I must go and seal this bond
with proud Antonio,
and they have pressed me to attend
their entertainments.
I am not bid for love -
they fia tter me:
but I shall go in hate,
to feed upon the prodigal.
Jessica -
look to my house.
There is some ill a-brewing to my rest:
I am loath to go.

The sounds of masqueraders getting ready and moving nearer add to SHYLOCK'S
unease



11 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I

SHYLOCK: Hear you - Jessica,
lock up my doors;
and when you hear the drum
and the vile squealing
of the wry-necked fife,
clamber not up to the casements then,
nor thrust your head into the public street
to gaze on Chris tian fools
wi th varnis ed faces;
but stop 0 se's ears -

so er 0 see
's

rr t to ight -

He coins.
LO

SRYL Jessica go in.
Rere are my keys.
Perhaps I will return immediately.
Do as I bid thee;
fast bind, fast bind.
Go in and shut the door.

SHYLOCK gives her a bunch of keys, but keeps the front door key. JESSICA
goes in and SHYLOCK locks the door, pockets the key, takes the caskets and
sets off across the bridge to the notary and ANTONIO. LORENZO comes on
stage, still handling the letter from JESSICA. He is followed by GRATIANO
SOLANIO and SALERIO

GRATIANO: Come friends,
we must make haste.
Why, Lorenzo,
come.
Bassanio would have all Venice
dance tonight
at his good fortune.
For his dear sake
Antonio hath bound himself to
the harsh Jew.

LORENZO: Whose only gentle part's his daughter.

SOLANIO/SALERIO: Ha, ha , beware Lorenzo.

LORE ZO: o whiter than the paper
it is writ on
is the hand that writ.

SOLANIO: Nay, what is this?
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I'll swear 'tis from the rich Jew's daughter

10: From Jessica I'll be sworn

LU't\Ln£.O : I see that I must tell you all, my friends.
Jessica hath directed
how I shall take her from
her father's house,
what gold and jewels
she is furnished with,
what pages suit she hath in readiness.
If e'er the Jew her father came to heaven
it will be for his gen~le daughter's sake

GRATIANO: And Shylock is away from home tonight

SOLANI0: Is't certain?

GRATIANO: Aye, he's gone,
but he may return anon.
Bassanio says he likes not entertainment

LORENZO: Go, Gratiano,
I prey you,
unto that house.
Tell gentle Jessica
I will not fail her.
Bid her be ready
when the masquers
dance into the square.
You'll help me friends?

SOLANIO/SALERIO: Aye, marry.
Let's make haste
and find us torch-bearers.

LORENZO: Come - go with me.
Fair Jessica shall be my torch bearer.

SOLANIO, SALERIO and LORENZO run gaily off the stage. GRATIANO whistles,
runs across the stage, over the bridge and near SHYLOCK's house he picks up
a stone and flings it at the shutters of the balcony

GRATIANO: Aye-ya-aye, aye-ya-aye

JESSICA looks out nervously

GRATIA.)')O: There will come a Christian by
will be worth a Jewess' eye

Nay mock me not

0: When thou hear'st the merry flute
be thou ready in thy page's suit
(He has been dancing about the stage.
under the balcony and makes a deep oc
Most beautiful aga,
most sweet Jew,
Adie •
(:.8
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13 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I

The stage gradually darkens, a lamp-lighter makes his way over the stage
lighting a fe~ la ps w ich hang from houses and on the bridge. The
~~squerade approaches. JESSICA, changing quickly into her page's suit,
puts out t e lig t in the house, and slips out onto the balcony as the
masquers pour onto the stage carrying torches; singing and dancing, they
s~irl a OJ t e stage. Amongst them are LORENZO, SOLANIO, SALERIO in
disg ise and with torch bearers. During the singin@ and dancing of the
c,orus t ey separate from the crowd and move towards the house, with their
tore earers. The latter hand their torches to LORENZO, SOLANIO and
SERIO a d climhing on each others shoulders help to hand JESSICA down
after she as thrown down the casket.

CH R S: Love is blind
and lovers cannot see
the pretty
follies
they themselves commit

LORENZO:
JESSICA:
LORENZO:
JESSICA:
LORENZO/
JESSICA:

Jessica, Jessica!
Who is't?
Lorenzo •••
o Lorenzo •••
•••and my/thy love

CHORUS: Love is blind and cannot see
the pretty follies,
the follies they commit!

JESSICA: Here catch this casket
it is worth thy pains

LORENZO: Descend, descend -
for you must be
my torch bearer.

~

~
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As JESSICA is handed do~~

CHORUS: And if they could
Cupid himself
Cupid'would blush
would blush to see her thus
transformed
to a boy.

LORENZO: Beshrew me,
but I love her
heartily.
She is wise if I can
judge her;
she is fair,
if that mine eyes be truE;
and she is true
as she has proved herself.

As L_SlCA comes to him LORENZO: Ah! Sweet Jessica -

CH _ oS: Away, away,
i d loves away

'0 dare not stay
ylock

~.y ock
t is way.

JESSICA: 0, my Lorenzo
come away
sweet love away
we dare not stay
for the close night
doth play the runaway.

they leave the stage
realises that he has

GRATIANO: _ 1 ':ngs tat are,
are ••-:.~.more s irdt chased •••• ha, ha, ha, ha ,

ANTONIO comes onto the

Signior A ton'o!
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Fie, Gratiano,
Where are all the rest?
I have sent twenty out to seek for you!

( lVln a shru~ then seemin to find the ex lanation
for ANTONIO's impatience and abrupt manner -
You look not well,
Signior Antonio!
You have too much respect
upon the world:
they lose it
tha t do buy it
with much care.

"10: Gratiano •••

kRATIANO: Believe me sir,
you are
marvellously
changed.

A.J.fI'ONIO: No •••
I held the world
but as the world,
Gratiano -
a stage
where everyman must playa part
(turns away as if speaking to himself)
and mine
a sad one.

GRP.TIANO: Why then -
Love is•••
(He is about to add a little sOOlethins to what the
chorus have sung)

ANTONIO: Gratiano - you are stayed for.
Bassanio presently will go abroad.

GRATIANO, at lest realizing that he is being put in his place, moves off stage
as the masquers return with BASSANIO and his suite. A fleet of gondo125 has
been drawn up at the back of the stage

CHOR:::;: A Jason, a Jason
Good speed, good speed,
go find thy new Mede~.

TO~IO has moved onto the bridge - where he was at the beginning of the ac
and, '.·;hen his retinue have moved into the boats, BASSANIO goes to ANTO.IO •

.ey bid each other goodbye silently. BASSANIO returns to the boats as
GRA.Il'.~JOarrives and the fleet of gondolas passes ovn' the back of the stage
a d thE CHORUS leaves, singing
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15 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I

CHORUS: Jason, go find
go blind
go find
thy new Medea

Thy love is blind
go find
thou art blind
find thy Medea

ANTONIO remains alone on the bridge; he stands there quite still until the
end of the act.
directly to his house. After a short pause he calls -

SHYLOCK comes onto the stage with a lantern and goes

SHYLOCK: Jessica, Jessica!
(then he bursts from the house into the street -
he holds a note - )
My daughter, my daughter!
Two sealed. bags of ducats
stol'n from me - Jessica!
and jewels -
two stones
two rich and precious stones.
Jessica -
the curse ne'er fell upon our nation
till now -
I never felt it till now.
Stolen -
my daughter - fled with a Christian
I woul!
that my daughter
were dead
at my foot
and the jewels in her ear!
Would she were
hearsed at my foot
and the ducats in her coffin.
o thou loss
Uro 10ss-
g ne -
a uc

SHYLOCK: o ill luck s
but what ig S ou_ders,
no sighs
but 0' my breat i g
no tears
but 0' my shedding



Act I THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 16

F URCHINS: My daughter, my ducats.
Would she were dead,
my daughter. My ducats.
Would she were dead,
would she were dead.
Loss upon loss -
to a Chris tian
a Christian.
Shylock's a Jew, a Jew,
Shylock's a Jew ••••

As Sh~OCK exhausts himself, he becomes aware of the mocking children. He
takes a stick from the house and drives them away - but not off stage. He
moves towards the bridge, but finds his way blocked by ANTONIO, as at the
beginning of the Act. SHYLOCK lets out a terrible sob - rage, hate,
frustration, all in one - then focusing all his bitterness and hate on the
soli tary figure of ANTONIO, who rerna.lnstota lly oblivious

SHYLOCK: Let him look to his bond!

SHYLOCK staggers off stage, going back the way he came. After a pause there
is a single long Im-"whistle from on,~ of the boys as the curtains slowly
close, framing A:--:TONIO

END OF ;.:~T ONE
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Characters in Act II Portia
Nerissa -
Prince of
Prince of
Bassanio
Gratia
Sa er·o
Lore 0

ess ea
or s of p ~ ia serva ts

Atte a ts Arraga (a eers)
Atte da 5 0' Xorocco (da cers)

a wealthy young heiress
her maid in waiting

Arragon
orocco

Act II

.e entire Act takes place at Belmont in a palatial hall. There is a
grand doorway centre-back, several smaller doorways and alcoves and a
doorway leading onto a garden terrace. Portia sits in one of the
alcoves, privately, with Nerissa.
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I cannot choose .•••.•
o Nerissa, Ne~issa,
is it not hard
that I may neither choose
who I would
nor refuse
whom I dislike?
Is it not hard?
Is it not hard that the will
of a living daughter
is curbed by the will
of her dead father?

ISSA: o madam,
Your father was ever
virtuous and wise,

PORTIA: I cannot choose

NERISSA: and holy men
at their daa tl-
have good insplrations •••

PORTIA: Not choose one

~ERISSA: So in the lottery
of caskets
whereby you must be chosen

PORTIA: Chosen!
and refuse nene.

N£lnSSA: No one will e er rightly choose
be tween the gnld, the silver
and the lead, ••

POETIA: . Not choose one
nor refuse none.

NERISSA: No one will rightly choose
but one who rightly loves

PORTIA: I cannot choose

NERISSA: rightly loves ••••
But tell me mad~m:
these princely suitors
who da ily now
attend upon you,
what warmth is there
in vour affection
tOHard any?



PORTIA: There is not one
but I do dote
upon his absence!
o is it not hard, Nerissa!
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19 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Ac t I I

NERISSA: Do you remember, lady,
do you remember,
in your father's time
a young Venetian,
a scholar and a soldier •••• ?

PORTIA: Yes, yes ••••
It was Bassanio ••••as I think,
so was he call'd.

NERISSA: True madam, he

PORTIA: I remember him well,
and remember him
worthy of praise.

A distant fanfare

NERISSA: It is the Prince of Arragon's arrived
(Looking to the garden)

PORTIA: Alas, and the Prince of Morocco
will be here tonight.
Stay Nerissa,
for the lottery prepare
while I yet again endure to hear
a hot suitor swear (she goes out)

own)

NER S A: (clappip.g her hands)
~uick, quick, I pray you:
i taste we must make ready ••••

CHORUS OF SEK7: are inured to this performance

NERISSA:
t

g es t

----~
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(As they prepure the room, draw the curtains to show
the caskets a~d arrange them on the stage, they
immitate PORT!A and the various suitors whom thev,
catalogue. This is a very deft and swift charade
which flows allover the stage and is taken up by
various individuals and groups)
Go draw the curtains straight.
Here the Neap01itan dolt
lost for love of his prancing colt.
Fool's head -
death's head -
The drunken young German
had done far better
to give half his wine
to the moody
unmannerly
County Palatine.
The hotch-potch
Englishman
who travelled cbroad
bought his manners
as his clothes
along the road.
but of languages knew he
not a single w0rd.
i-!ho'dwed a dun.bvs hov .•?
Here the caperjng Frenchman -
he lost the better match
"Thile fencing ,,;.th his shadow ,

Hearts stuffed with gr
are dead,

or puffed up with vanity
a ,.•alking feather bed.
0, wits that a~ duller

than lead
duller than lead.
Fool's head,
death's head:
0, come a lover once

in their sead,

Hints of fanfares off stage

NERI.3"A: Haste, 0 make haste,
the Prince hath ta'en his oath
and comes to his election.

ChORuS: Come draw the curtains
(They click their fingers in unison: as if at their
command fanfares sound, and they stand aside for a
splendid procession as PORTIA enters with the PRINCE
OF ARRAGON and his retinue)

PORTIA: Behold the caskets,
noble prince;
and remember your oath:
never 'to unfold
which casket 'twas you chose;
and if you fail
in fortune of your choice
immediately to leave me
and no longer press your suit;
and never in your life
to woo anmJid
in way of marriage.
One of the caskets
contains my picture, prince;
if you choose that
then I am yours withal.



PORTIA: No more, I pray thee:
I am half afeard
thou wilt say anon
he is some kin to thee
thou spend'st such hi&h-day wit
in praising hi:n.
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21 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I I

ARRAGON bows his consent and goes towards the caskets. There is a sudden
spectacular fanfare: the PRINCE OF MORROCO and his retinue make an
explosive and exotic entry. MOROCCO goes to PORTIA and in extravagant
mime swears his oath and goes to the caskets. As if swept aside by a
s\~ord stroke ARRAGON, his pedantic elegance in disarray, hides for safety
and is prevented from watching the proceedings. MOROCCO dances and chooses.
the golden casket, is momentarily dumbfounded, then departs even more
explosively than he arrived. ARRAGON, gaining courage, comes from his
hiding-place and dances an effetely elegant mime and chooses the silver
casket. He pauses in amazement, then departs with a mocked dignity. The
stage is left to PORTIA and NERISSA

I

PORTIA: With one fool's head
you came to woo,
but you go away
wi th two!

A distant and faint fanfare, whic

PORTIA:

-- -,:.

she in
PORTIA

PO~UIA:

NERISSA: :_ • _ __e.. __ -
~~e~E: :"5: .c.::~---::'E:::

o: e ~:2:' -e.::
to sLgni f y -:-E:
of his lOT

--- .•. --<>

Oh, I ave e¥E:~ seE:~
so likely aa a~'zs a"~T ~ _ ~E:.
A day in Apr:'
never came so s~ee~
to show how co . s -eT
was at hand,
as this fore-spurrer
comes before his or.

PORTIA has regained her calm by being a
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Come, .come Nerissa,
for I long to see
quick Cupid's post
that comes so ~annerly.

he lights dimaand the chorus, singing off stage, spread the
ate about the new arrival

(severally)
Can this be he?
Is this Bassanio?
Is't he she loves?
Bassanio? It is Bassanio.
I'll swear it is Bassanio.
Aye, 'tis Bassanio.
Bassanio, Bassanio.

Here is a goodly sig t,
but will choose ar igh t ,

o lady what a plight
if him you love,
and he choose not aright.

Into this atmosphere of expectancy steps GRATIANO, from the garden. He
is T2ther more splendidly dressed than in Act I, and perhaps not quite
comfortable in his new habits but everything is to be carried off with a
swagge,. As he wanders about thE hall, taking it all in, he hums or sings
sna tcr.,cs from the song in Ac t I:

"Why then let me
play the fool:
With mirth and laughter
let old wrinkles come ••••"

He comes upon the caskets and reads out the inscriptions

GRA TlA~~(j : What says this dull
and leaden casket?
'Who choc~eth me must give and hazard all he hath'
For lead!
hazard all for lead -
tr.iscasket threatens:
perhaps this silver
'with her virgin hue
promises the lover
more his due'
(perhaps a~fecting a love-lorn and 'poetic pose')
men do hazard most
in hope of fair advantage.
'Who chooseth me shall get as much as he deserves'
Ha! That's fair unto the fair,
but such as I
must play for ~omething dearer.
Let's see this last that's
deeply 'graved in gold:
'\~hochooseth me shall gain what many men desire'
Why that must be the lady -
for all the world desires her .•.••
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23 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE Act I I

NERISSA enters quietly, and immitating PORTIA's voice •••••

NERISSA: How now, good sir,
has found my picture there?

GRATIANO is startled but quickly recovers and joins in the game addressing
NERISSA - at least at first - as if she were PORTIA

GRATIANO: Alas, good lady,
the caskets are locked
and you most cruelly
have the key ••••••
the key to that which I would choose.
As I hope to thrive,
I'd rather my master
hazard his all in this
than I should be made to play
at such a game as his.
I could not win,
for lady,
your portrait
is not within (he taps all three caskets)

NERISSA: Sir you are too bold:
this would seem unmannerly
should my mistress find you here ••••
or, if this
to her
I told.

G ,- .'. T Why then, rIll silence thee ••••
(goes to kiss her, but is checked with studied civility)

ou are full of tricks,
for thee:

pa

GRATIANO: _ e r Ls s a ..
--; .

NERISSA:

NERISSA/GRATIANO: So as we t rive
pray tat / mas e c oose
his casket \o,7e
Let him hazard al i love
for all wi 1 lose,
who do not rig tl) love
none will choose
over rightly choose
who does not rightly love.
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duet they move towards the grand doorway. They open
e to hear PORTIA, and admit her and the impatient

I pray you tarry,
pause a day or two
before you hazard,
for in choosing wrong
I lose your company;
therefore
forbear a while

0, Portia
let me choose •••••

o IA: There's something tells me,
(but it is not love)
I would not lose you;
and you know yourself,
hate counsels not
in such a quality

BASSANIO: Let me choose •••••

PORTIA: 0,
beshrew your eyes
they have O'er-looked me
and dividedome:
one half of me is yours,
the other half yours -
mine own I would say:
but if mine then yours,
and so all yours.

BASSANIC:: Let me choose
f or as I am
I live upon the wrack •••
a happy torment ••••
Promise me life
and I'll confess the truth

PORTIA: Confess and live

BASSANIO: 'Confess' and 'love'
is the sum of my confession.

PORTIA: Away then!
I am locked in one of the~;
If you do love me,
you will find me out.
You ~lill find me out.

BnSSANIO: Promise me life.
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(having received the key, opens the lead casket and
takes out a picture and scroll)
Fair Portia!
(He reads the scroll then moves to her)
Fair lady, by your leave (takes her hand)
I corneby note to give and to receive;
I turn me where my lady is
and claim her with a loving kiss.

PORTIA: Let music sound
while he doth
make his choice:
then if he lose,
he makes a -swan-like end
fading in music.

Al_ move away leaving BASSANIO alor.e by the caskets

PORTIA/NERISSA Live thou, I live (in a whisper)

BASSANIO: So may the outward shows
be least themselves,
the world is still deceived
by ornamen t:
Therefore thou gaudy gold,
hard food of Midas,
I will none of thee;
nor none of thee,
thou pale and common drudge
'tween man and man,
But thou,
thou meagre lead -
thy paleness moves me
more than eloquence!
And here I choose.~

~
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PORTIA: o love be moderate,
allay thy ecstacy;
in measure rairi thy joy,
scant this excess -
I fee too much thy blessing:
make it less!

BA...SAno:

(While BASSANIO muses
over the caskets this song)

Tell me where is fancy bred,
or in the heart or in the

head?
How begot, how nourished?
Reply, reply.
It is engendered in the eyes,
with gazing fed, and fancy

dies
in the cradle where it lies.
Let us all ring fancy's

knell ,
I'll begin it ~ Ding, dong,

be 11,
ding, dong, bell.

-I
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? _T .• You see me lord Ba~sanio,
where I stand,
such as I am:
an unlessoned girl,
unschooled,
unprac ticed ;
happy in this,
she is not yet so old
but she may lear••:
Happier in this,
she is not bred so dull
but she can learn:
Happiest of all
is that her gentle spirit
commits itself to yours
to be directed, as from her lord,
her governor,
her king ••••••• (they kiss)
Myself and what is mine
to you and yours
is now converted •••••

ASSANIO: Madam, you have bereft
me of all words.
Only my blood
speaks to you
in my veins.

POR"'IA: This house, these servants,
and this same myself,
are yours - my lord's -
I give them with this ring,
wh Lch when you part from,
lose or give away,
let it presage the ruin
of your love.

BASSANIO: \-Thenthis ring
parts from this finger,
then parts life from hence
o then be bold to say
Bassanio's dead.

iscreetly in the background NERISSA has been glvwg a ring to,GRATIANO
after watching BASSANIO choose the casket with a similar suspense to PORTIA's.
During this scene more and more servants have crept quietly in to watch this
out of the ordinary and impromptu "election"

j ERISSA: (corning forward with GRATIANO, and leading a chorus)
My lord and lady,
it is now our time
that have stood by
and seen our wishes prosper,
to cry 'good joy'
Good joy, my lord and lady
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NERISSA/GRATIANO:

BASSANIO/PORTIA:

NEP.ISSA/GRATIANO:

GRATIANO:

PORTIA:

NERISSA:

BASSANIO/PORTIA:

GRATIANO:

BASSANIO:

PO:\ IA:

:tENZo:

GRA IN

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

And when your honours
mean to solemnize
the bargain of your faith,
I do beseech you, even at that time,
I may be married too.

j;
·1
~
.~

I
I,
1
I

I
I
I

i

With all my heart
so thou canst get a wife/husband

I thank your ladyship/lordship
you have got me one

My eyes, my lord NERISSA:
can look as swift as yours;
you saw the mistress,
I beheld the maid:
You loved, I loved

Your fortune
stood upon the caske ts
and so did mine:
You loved, I loved.

I,.,.,,.Is this true, Nerissa?

Nadam, it is,
so you stand pleased
withal.

Our feast shall be much honoured
in your marriage.

But look who comes here
(Enter LORENZO and JESSICA, and SALERIO)
'Tis Lorenzo and his infidel.

And here is Salerio
by your leave,
I bid my friends,
swee t Por t ia,
welcome.

So do I, my lord,
they are entirely welcome.

I thank your honour.
Salerio did entreat me
past all saying nay,
to corne with him along.

I did my lord, and I have reason for it.
Signior Antonio commends him to you (gives BASSANIO a letter)

cheer yonder stranger,
er welcome.
joi s ESSlCA and LORE ZO)

.e _e~s :rom e ice?
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{Reading the letter from ANTONIO)
"Sweet Bassanio, my ships
have all miscarried, my creditors
grow cruel,
my estate is very low;
my bond to the Jew is forfeit,
and since in paying it,
it is impossible I should live,
all debts are cleared
between you and I,
if I might but see you
at my death:"

PO IA: (watching BASSANIO)
What steals the colour
from Bassanio's cheek -
some dear friend dead,
What, worse and worse!
0, Bassanio,
I am half yourself,
and I must freely have
the half of everything
this paper brings you.

BASSANIO: o sweet Portia,
Here are a few of the
unpleasantest words
that ever blotted paper
(Hands PORTIA the letter)
When I did first impart my love to you,
I told you
all the wealth I had
ran in my veins:
I should have told you then
that I was worse than nothing.
I have engaged myself to a dear friend,
engaged my friend to his mere enemy,
to feed my means •••••••

JESSICA: My father!

BASSANIO: Every word upon this paper
is a gaping wound
issuing my friend's blood.
But is it true, Saleria?
Have all his ventures failed?

SALERIO: All, my lord,
and Shylock plieG the Duke
at Gorning and at night
anrl doth im?each
the freedom of the stat~
if they deny his justice
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JESSICA: o my father,
even so cruel for
justice.
I have heard him swear
that he would rather have
Antonio's flesh
than twenty times
the richest sum he's owed
If law, authority and power
deny it not
it will go hard
with poor Antonio.
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BASSANIO: The dearest friend to me
the kindest man.

JESSICA/LORENZO/
GRATIANO/SALERIO:

It will go hard
with poor Antonio.

CHORUS: The dearest friend,
the kindest man,
it will go hard
with poor Antonio.

PORTIA: (coming to the end of ANTONIO'S letter)
" ••••••••• if your love do not persuade you to co;ne
let not my letter"
o love, dispatch all business and be gone!
First go with me to church
and call me wife,
and then away to Venice to your friend.
Yo shall have gold,
3a~ t e ty times that gold,
a ~ e~ that debt is paid,

r ng jour rue friend here.
- ur f r Le -s-elc e-

s . -- a ::.eI~i c eer.:=ce ~ ~ a~e ~ear ~
~:.._ .: ve ,,;t UJ ea r ,

BASSANIO: <- 0 (;3...,,'"=-=- _ - 0 : )
Frier: s
co e jo'~ UT =aT7'age =east:
the I h,-ix':. j ,.
and sadness we sha .as e away
An tonio"s de t to par.

PORTIA: Come Nerissa,
I have work in ha3d.
Fetch Lorenzo hither
where I shall stand

NERISS~ joins group with BASSANIO, Makes signs to LORENZO who goes to PORTIA
who is already with JESSICA
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ESSlCA/LORENZO:

PORTIA:

LORENZO:

JESSICA:

BASSANIO:

GRATIANO/NERISSA
SALERIO/CHORl'S:

POETIA:

PORTIA/NERISSA:

PORTIA:

Gladly we join your PORTIA:
marriage feast
then 'tween joy and sadness
you must haste away
we
Antonio's debt to pay.

Jessica and Lorenz
here you must stay
while my lord Bassa .
doth haste away.
Antonio's debt to ay

Into your hands
I here commit
the husbandry
and manage of my house
until my lord return.

Why madam, why?

Nerissa and I, in secret and in prayer the while
shall live: there is a monastery, but two miles off,
and there will we abide until her husband's and my
lord's return.

Madam, with all my heart I shall obey you:

Fair thoughts and happy hours attend you:
We wish your ladyship all heart's content
(etc to the er,d)

The dearest friend, the kindest man
engaged unto his enemy ••.•••.•

Make haste a\o."'ay
Antonio's debt to pay (etc.)

(to NERISSA)
Nerissa we'll to Venice go
to plead for my husband's friend.
I'll send in haste to Padua,
to old Be lLa rio ,
and learn what can be done.

We shall see our husbands
before they think of us,
and they shall see us,
but in such a habit
that they shall think
we are accomplished
with what we lack.

Since you are dearly bought,
I will love you dear.
Come, come avay ,
It is our wedding day.

BASSANIO: Since I a cEa~_~
bougb t I "i.
you daar ,



Characters in Act III: Shylock
Antonio
Salerio
Bassanio
Gratiano
Sola io

e Duke of e ice
Portia (as a doctor of law)
Nerissa (as her clerk)
Chorus - ID8gnificoes, lawyers,

court attendants

Act III
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Venice: a court of Justice over which the Duke of Venice presides. For
the early part of the Act only the front half of the stage is revealed:
the interior of the court-room is hidden by a curtain or gauze which can
be instantly withdrawn to effect a change of scene from an ante-room to
the court itself. The curtain should suggest a sumptuous tapestry
depicting tne wealth, power and dignity of Venice.

Shylock stands alone, with his back to the audience, waiting for the court
to assemble.

For the moment, in Shylock's mind Antonio and Ver.ice are one.
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Thou call'st me dog
before thou hadst a cause,
but since I am a dog
bewa r e ,
beware my fangs.
I'll not be made a soft
and dull-eyed fool;
I'll not relent;
I will not yield:
not yield
to Christian intercessors.
Tell not me
of mercy -
not me.

Enter SOLANIO

SOLANIO: How now Shylock?
Hast found thy daughter?

SHYLOCK: You knew, none so well,
none so well as you,
of my daughter's flight.

SOLANIO: That's certain -
I knew the tailor
that made the wings
the wings she flew withal.

SHYLOCK: She's damned for it!

SOLANIO: That's certain, if the devil be her judge •••...
yet there was talk of her in Genoa •.••...•.

SHYLOCK: What, what?

SOLANIO: That she did spend
in one night in Genoa
four score ducat~.

SHYLOCK: Fourscore! (turning away)
I shall never see my gold again.
Fourscore at a sitting.

SOLA!'1IO: See Shylock,
I have purchased me a ring

SHYLOCK: My turquoise!
'Tis mine.

SOLA. IO: Nay, Shylock mine.

32



-:":--,.-....• - -- ou stick'st a dagger in me.
It is my turquoise:
I had it of Leah
when I was a batchelor.
I would not have given it
for a wilderness of monkeys~

33

:J:"_ ~ar:.a
:tad :.~ of

'l ur daug -er

Enter ANTONIO and a gaoler

SHYLOCK: Ha!
This is the fool
that lent out money gratis.
(Turning to include SOLANIO in his remark)

SHYLOCK: The duke shall grant me justice,
I shall have my bond!

ANTONIO: Shylock, I pray thee hear me speak

SHYLOCK: I'll have no speaking:
I will have my bond. Gaoler, look to him~

~
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SOLANIO: ThOll most impenetrable cur! .,
t

ANTONIO: Let him alone.
He seeks my life -
His reasons we II I know.
These griefs and losses
have so baited me
that I shall easily spare
a pound of flesh
to this my bloody creditor
Pray God, Bassanio come -
come to see me pay my debt,
and then I care noc ,
He knows i only love the world for him.

S01..."'-.: _ Fear not Antonio,
thou shalt be free:
the duke will never grant
this forfeiture to hold

A 0, 0: e duke cannot deny the cdurse of Justice

SHYLOCK:

SALE~IO)
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Ah, sweet Bassanio!

Antonio -
good cheer!
The Jew shall have my flesh,
blood, bones and all,
ere thou shalt lose for me
one drop of blood

No Bassanio.
I am a tainted wether of the flock,
meetest for death.
The weakest kind of fruit
drops earliest
to the ground
and so let me:
you cannot be better employed
Bassanio
than to live
and write mine epitaph

SALERIO, SOLANIO and GRATIANO have been talking apart

SOLANIC: 'Tis known abroad
Lorenzo and Jessica
have been prodigal.

SHYLOCK: I would that she were dead (aside)

SALERIO: I met them on the way
and brought them to Bassanio
to Be Lrnon t ,
wh ere we did leave them
with Bassanio's bride
the lady Portia

SHYLOCK: With these Christians! My own flesh!
My own flesh and blood
to rebel

SOLANIO: Out upon it old carrion!
Rebels it at these years?

GRATIANO: Speakest thou of flesh?

SHYLOCK: I say, my daughter is my own flesh ••••

GRATIANO: Then, Shylock say,
why wilt thou take his flesh -
\.JhyAntonio's flesh?
~hat is that bood for?

SH';"'OCK: To bait fish ~ithal.



DUKE: Signior Antonio
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A long shocked pause is interrupted by a trumpet announcing the arrival
of the Duke. The curtain dividing the stage is opened to reveal the
assembled court. The Duke stands beneath his throne

ANTONIO: So please your grace

DUKE: I a sorry for t lee;
t 0 art c e to a swer
a soy adversary.

t y acc.o t
have I
s~t u to Bellario,
tat learned doc tor of Padua
to determine this cause
'tween thee and Shylock

ONIO: Your grace hath ta'en great pains
to qualify his rigorous course;
but since he stands obdurate,
and since no lawful means
can carry me
out of his envy's reach,
I do oppose my patience
to his fury,
and am armed to suffer
with a quietness of spirit
the very tyranny and rage of his.
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The DL~E goes up and takes his place

DUKE: Shylock

SHYLOCK: So please your grace

DUKE: Shylock,
the world thinks,
And I think so too,
That thou leadest this fashion
of thy ma lice
to the last hour of act;
and then tis thought
thou'lt show thy mercy and remorse
more strange
than is thy strange
apparent cruelty;

e all expett a gentle answer, Jew

SHYLOCK: I have possessed your grace of what I purpose,
a d by our oly sabbath have I sworn
to a e the due a d forfeit of my bond

BASSANIO: his is .0 answer
thou unfeeling man
to excuse the current
of thy cruelty.!
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s oc~ I am not bound to please thee
with my answers

0: Do all men kill
the things they do not love?

5 'L K: Hates any man the thing
he would not kill?

SANIO~ Every offence
is not a hate at first

SHYLOCK: What, wouldst thou have a serpant
sting thee twice?
He hath disgraced me
and hinder'd me
half a million,
laughed at my losses,
mocked at my gains,
scorned my nation,
thwarted my bargains,
cooled my friends,
heated mine enemies -
and wha t's his reason?
I am a .Jew,
Hath not a Jew eyes?
hath not a Jew hands,
organs, dimensions,
senses, affections,
passions?
Fed with the same food,
hurt with the same weapons,
subject to the same diseases,
healed by the same means
warmed anrl cooled by the same winter and summer,
as a Christian is?
If you prick us
do we not bleed?
If you tickle us
do we not laugh?
If you poison us
do we net die?
And if you wrong us,
shall we not revenge?
If we are like you in the rest,
we will resemble you in that.
If a Jew wrong a Christian,
wha t is his humili ty7
Reven!ie.
If a Christian wrong a Jew,
what should hi~ sufferance be
by Christian example?
Why, revenge, Revenge.
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DUKE: How shalt thou hope for mercy,
rend'ring none?

SHYLOCK: What judgment should I dread,
doing no wrong?
The pound of flesh
which I demand of him
is dearly bought,
is mine
and I will have it.
If you deny me
fie upon your law!
There is no force in the decrees of Venice.
If you deny it,
let the danger light upon your charter
and the city's freedom

BASSANIO: For thy three thousand ducats
here is six.

SHYLOCK: If every ducat in six thousand ducats were in six parts,
and every part a ducat,
I would not draw them.
I would have my bond.
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ANTONIO: I pray you, think you
question with the Jew -
you may as well go stand upon the beach
and bid the main flood
bate his usual height;
you may as well use question
wi th the wo If
why he ha th made the ewe
bleat for the lamb;
you may as well
forbid the mountain pines
to wag their high tops
and to make no noise
when they are fretted with
the gusts of heaven;
you may as well
do any thing most hard,
as seek to soften that
than which what's harder? -
his jewish heart.
Therefore I do beseech you
make no more offers,
use no further means:

e e have judgment
a d t e jew his will

SHYLOCK: s~a d for jud let t
iUlsweT.
S a1

s rer ,
ave ·t.
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~. Upon my power
I may dismiss this court •••••

My lord, here st5nds without
a young doctor of law,
new come from Padua.

Go, give him courteous conduct
to this place

A em er of the court goes to fetch PORTIA into court

GRA lANO: Why dost thou whet thy knife so earnestly?

S ll'LOCK: To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there

GRATlA.~O: No metan can -
no, not the hangman's axe
bear half the keenness
of thy sharp envy

SOLANIO: Can no prayers pierce thee?

SHYLOCK: No, none that you have wit enough to make
~:

GRATIANO/SOLANIO/
SALERIO :

o be thou damned!
inexorable dog!
For thy life let justice be accused!
Thy desires are wolvish
bloody, starved and ravenous.

I'

SHYLOCK: Till thou canst rail
the seal from off my hond
thou but offend'st thy
lungs to speak ~o loud
(to GRATTANO in particular)
repair thy wit, good youth,
or it will fall to cureless ruin

Enter PORTIA dressed as a doctor of law, with her NERISSA, as a clerk, with books etc.) ~

PORTIA: I stand here for law

DUKE: Give me your hand
Come you from old Bellario?

PORTIA: I did my lord.

ORE: You are welcome: take your plac~.
You are acquainted with the difference
that holds this present question in the court?
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PORTIA: I am fully informed of the cause.
Which is the merchant here,
and which the Jew?

DUKE: Antonio
and old Shylock
both stand forth

PORTIA: Is your name Shylock?

SHYLOCK: Shylock is my name

PORTIA: Of a strange nature is the suit you follow,
yet Venetian law cannot
impugn you
as you do proceed.
(to ANTONIO)
You stand within his danger,
do you not?

ANTONIO:

PORTIA:

ANTONIO:
::::J PORTIA:

~ SHYLOCK:

PORTIA:

~

~
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Aye, so he says

Do you confess the bond?

I do

Then must the Jew be merciful

On what compulsion must I?
Tell me that

The quality of mercy is not strained
It droppeth as the gentle rain
from heaven
upon the place beneath.
It is twice hies t;
it blesseth him that gives
and him that takes.
It is an attribute to God himself,
and earthly power
doth then show likes t God's
when mercy seasons justice
Though justice be thy plea,
consider, Jew,
that in the course of justice
none of us sjou ld see
salvation.

~y deeps upon my head!
crare he law -
e eua y and forfeit of y bond
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P ':IA: Is he not able to discharge the money?

Yes,
Here I tender it for him in the court,
yes, twice the sum.
If that will not suffice
I will be bound to pay it ten times over.
If this will not suffice,
it must appear
tha t malice
bears down truth.
And I beseech you,
wrest once the law to your authority.
To do a great right
do a little wrong
and curb this cruel devil
of his "dll.

PORTIA: It must not be.
There is no power in Venice
can alter a decree established.
It cannot be.

SHYLOCK: A Daniel come to judgment!o wise young judge,
how I do honour thee!

PORTIA: I pray you let me look upon the bond

SHYLOCK: Here 'til, mo~t reverend doctor,
here it is.

PORTIA: Shylock, there's twice thy money offered thee

SHYLGCK: An oath,
an oath,
I have an oath in heaven!
Shall I lay perjury
upon my soul?
No! not for Venice.

PORTIA: Why, this bond is forfeit;
and lawfully the Jew may claim
a pound of flesh to be
by him
cut off
nearest the merchant's heart.
Be merciful.
Take thrice thy money.
Bid him tear the bond.

SHYLOCK: Hhen' it is paid.
By my sDul I swear
the~e is no power in the tongue of man
to a It er me.
T stay here on my bond.



o noble judge!
o excellent you g ma !
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ANTONIO:

PORTIA:

~
SHYLOCK:

~ POR IA:

SHYLOCK:

~

~

~ PORTIA:

~

~ SHYLOCK:

~ PORTIA:

~

~ SHYLOCK:

==- PORTIA:
~

~. SHYLOCK:
~

::::t PORTIA:

~

~
ANTONIO:
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~

Most heartily I do beseech the court
to give the judgment

i
I
!
f

...~

Why, then, thus it is;
you must prepare your bosom for the knife

herefore lay bear your boso

AYt his breast -
so says t e bond,
doth it not, noble judge?
'Nearest his heart';
those are the very words.

It is so.
Are there balance here to weigh
the flesh?

I have them ready

Have by some surgeon,
Shylock, on your charge,
to stop his wounds,
lest he do bleed to death

Is it so nominated in the bond?

It is not so expressed,
but what of that?
'Twere good you do so much for charity

I cannot find it,
'Tis not in the bond

You,
merchant,
have you anything to say

But little.
I am armed and well prepared.
Give me your hand, Bassanio;
Fare you well.
Grieve not that I am fallen
to this
for you.
Co .end me
to your onourable wife.
Tell her he process of Antonio's end,
Say how I loved you;
speak me fair in death.
And when the tale is told,
bid her be judge
whe ther Bassanio had once a love.
Repent hut you
that you shall lose your friend
and I repent no t that I pay y our deb t ;
~ith all my heart, with all my heart.
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~.sA..' 0: I am Barried to a wife
who is as dear to me as life itself;
but life itself,
my wife
and all the world
are not esteemed above thy life.

PO IA: Your wife would give you little thanks for that!

BASSA~IO: I would lose all,
aye sacrifice them all
here to this devil
to deliver you

i.~
!

L

GRATIANO: I have a wife
whom I protest I love.
I would she were in heaven
so she could entreat
some power to change
this currish Jew

;
'-

.ERISSA: 'Tis well you offer it
behind her back

SHYLOCK: These be Christian husbands!
I have a daughter ••..•
We trifle time.
I pray thee pursue sentence

PORTI/,.: A pound of that same merchant's flesh is
The court awards it
and the law 90th give it -

thine.

SHYlCCK: Most rightful judge!

PORTIA: And you must cut the flesh from off his breast.
The law allows it,
and the court awards it.

SHYlOCK: Most learned judge!
A sentence!
Come, prepare!

PORTIA: Tarry a 1itt1e ;
there is something else.
This bond doth give thee here
no jot of blood;
the words expressly are 'a pound of flesh'
If thou doest shed
one drop of Christian blood
thy lands and goods
are confiscate.
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SHYLOCK: Is this the law?

GRATIANO: o upright judge!
~
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PORTIA: Thyself shall see the act;
for as t ou urgent justice •••••

SOLANIO: l>.fark,ew!

PORTIA: Be assured
t oc shalt a e justice
more t a thou desir'st

SALERIO: o mark, Jew, mark!

GRA lANO: o learned judge!

SHYLOCK: I take this offer, then.
Pay the bond thrice
and let the Christian go

BASSANIO: Here is the money

PORTIA: Soft!
The Jew shall have all justice

(CRATIANO, SOLANIO, SALERIO continue interjecting)
Soft, no haste;
He shall have nothing
but the penalty.
Therefore prepare thee
to cut off the flesh.
Shed thee no blood,
nor cut thou less nor more
but just a pound of flesh.
If thou tak'st more
or less than a just pound,
nay,
if the scales do turn
but in the estimation of a hair,
thou diest,
and all thy goods are confiscate.

G~~TIANO & OT~E S: A second Daniel!
A Daniel, Je\\':

PORTIA: Why doth the Jew pause?
Take thy forfeiture.

SHYLOCK: Give e
and let

y principal
e go

BASSANIO: I ha.e it ready for thee;
here it is.
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P?~ >I. •• He hath refused it
in the open court.
He shall have justice,
merely,
and his bond.

Shall I have not barely my principal?

""IA: Thou shalt have nothin[.
but thy forfeiture,
to be so taken at thy peril, Jew

OCR: Why, then the devil
give him good of it!
I'll stay no longer question

PORTIA: Tarry Jew.
The law hath yet another hold on you.
If it be proved against an alien that
by direct
or indirect attempts
he seek the life
of any citizen,
the party 'gainst the which he doth contrive
shall seize one half his goods;
the other half
comes to the privy coffer of the state;
and the offender's life
lies in the mercy of the Duke
alone.
Down therefore,
and beg
beg mercy of the Duke.

DUKE: That thou shalt see
the difference of our spirit,
I pardon thee thy life
before thou ask it.
For half thy wealth,
it is Antonio's;
the other half comes to the general state,
which humbleness
may dri~e unto a fine.

SHYLOCK: Nay take my life aIT all!
Pardon not that!
You take my house
when you do take the prop
that cloth sustain my house.
You take my life
when you do take the means
by which I live.

What mercy can you render him,
Antonio?
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You take my house.
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ANTONIO: So please my lord the Duke and all the court
to quit the fine for one half of his goods,
I am content
so he will let me have
the other half in use ••••••

i
1
i

I

1
to render it
upon is dea th
unto the gentleman
that lately stole his daughter

You take my life.

Two things provided more:
that for this favour
he presently become a Christian

You take my life.

The other,
that he do record a gift
here in the court
of all he dies possessed
unto his son Lorenzo
and his daughter

He shall do this,
or el~e I do recant
the pardon
I pronounced here

Art thou contented, Jew? •••.
Hhat dost thou say?

I am content

Clerk, draw a deed of gift

I pray you give me leave to go
from hence.
I am not well.
Send the deed after me,
and I will sign it

Get thee gone,
but do it.

(SHYLOCK leaves the stage)
Antonio,
gratify this gentlenan,
for in y mind
you are ..iuch
bound
to him.
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DUKE and officers of the court leave. There are a few moments of general
congratulation. The curtain "hich divided the stage at the beginning of
the Be t is again drawn so thet PORTIA, l';ERISSA,
left together in the ante-room of the court

PORTIA:

BASS!\'iIOto PORTIAI
GRAT~ANO to NERISSA

PORTIA:

NERISSA:

Most worthy gentleman,
I and my friend
Have by your wisdom
been this day aquitted
of grievous penalties.
Three thousand ducats
due unto the Jew
we freely cope
your courteous pains withal.
And stand indebted,
over and above,
in love and service
to you evermore.

He is well paid that is well satisfied,
and I
delivering you,
am satisfied.
I pray you,
know me,
when we meet again.

Dear Sir,
take some remembrance of us
as a tribute,
not a fee.
I pray you
do not deny me.

You press me far,
and therefore I will yield.
Give me your gloves;
I'll wear them for your sake •••
(As BASSANIO removes his gloves revealing his rin~ ••••• )
And for your love
I'll take this ring from you
Do not draw back your hand;
I'll take no more,
and you in love
shall not deny me this.

And I from my husband
shall try to get his ring

This ring
good sir,
alas, it is a trifle!
I will not shame myself
to give you this.



BASSANIO: Gratiano,
go give the judge
this ring •••.••

PORTIA: Nerissa,
inquire the Jew's house
ou t ,
give him this deed
and let him sign it.
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PORTIA/NERISSA: I will have nothing else,
but only this.

BASSANIO/GRATIANO: Good sir,
this ring
was given me by my wife
and when she
put it on
she made me vow
that I should neither sell
nor give
nor lose it.

PORTIA/NERISSA: That 'scuse serves
many men 1
to save their gift~

PORTIA: And if your wife be not a madwoman
and knew how well
I have deserved this ring,
she would not hold out enemy for ever.
Well, peace be with you!
(PORTIA and NERISSA move away)

ANTONIO: My lord Bassanio,
let him have the ring;
let his deservings
and my love withal
be valued
'gainst your wife's commandment

GRATIANO: And I sha 11 give mine.

BASSANIO: And bring him
if thou cans t
unto Antonio's house

NERISSA:See, see,
~e shall have the rings!

Come Antonio,
.and in the morning

early shall we fly.

PORTIA: \.]e'11 away tonight
and a day before
our husbands will we be
in Belmont.

End of Ac t III



stAge Musicians

EPILOGUE

in Epilogue:
LORENZO
JESSICA
PORTIA
BASSANIO
ANTONIO
GRATIANO
NERISSA

Belmont: The garden at night, with the moon rising. An entrance to the
house is li t and musicians are playing wi thin the house. LORENZO and
JESSICA are wandering amorously through the garden.
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The moon shines bright.
In such a night as this •••••

suc 2 ig t as this,
_e t e s ree t \..-1 d

c.i ge t y iss
t e trees
a d t iey c· raa ce

oise -
such a ight

oI l us
ethinks

mounted the Troyan wall,
and sighed
his soul
toward the Grecian tents
where Cressida lay that night.

JESSICA: In such a night
stood Dido
with a willow
in her hand
upon the wild sea banks,
and waft her love
to come again
to Carthage •••••••
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LORENZO: The swe et wind
did gently kiss
the trees
and they did make
no noise
in such a night ••.••••

JESSICA: In such a nigh t
Medea
gathered
the enchanted herbs
that did renew
old Aeson.

LORENZO: In such a night
did Jessica
steal from the wealthy Jew,
and with an unthrift
love
did run
as far as Belmont.

JESSICA: In such a night
did young Lorenzo
s••ear
he loved her well,
stealing her soul
w i th vows
and ne'er a true one.
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In such a night
did pretty Jessica
like a little shrew
slander her love
and he forgave her.

0.. WI ESSICA: How sweet the moonlight
sleeps upon this bank!
Here will we sit
and let the sounds
of music
creep
into our ears;
soft stillness and the night
become the touches of sweet harmony.

LORENZO: Look how the floor
of heaven
is thick inlaid
with paterns of bright gold;
there's not the smallest orb
but in his motion
like an angel sings,
such harmony is in immortal souls!

The ~lU')ICIANSsteal from the house and continue their playing among the lrees

LORE\,ZO: Come ho, and wake Diana
wi th a hymn!
\-lithSHeetest touches
pierce
your mistress' ear
and draw her home
wi th mus ic

They listen for a while in silence to the music

JESSICA: I am never m~rTy
when I hear sweet ~usic

LORENZO: The reason is your spirits
are attentive:
the poet
did feign
that Orpheus drew trees,
stones, and floods,
since naught so stockish,
harsh,
and full of rage,
but music
for the time
doth change his nature.
Hark the music.



NERISSA: It is your music, madam,
of the house
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LORENZO and JESSICA, wrapt in the music and each other do not hear the
approach of PORTIA and NERISSA, who come in quietly, wrapped in their
travelling cloaks and carrying a bag of some sort to hold documents

PORTIA: That light we see
is burning in my hall.
How far that little candle
throws his beams!
Hark! Music!

PORTIA: Methinks it sounds
much sweeter
than by day

NERISSA: Silence
bestows that virtue
on it, madam.

PORTIA: Peace.
The moon sleeps with End)~ion
and wouln not be awaked

She sees LORENZO and JESSICA, wishes them well, but in doing >0, breaks
the spell and establishes again wthe practical within the dream of Belmont.
Music on stage stops

LORENZO: That is the voice
of Portia

PORTIA: He knows me as the blind man
knows the cuckoo,
by the bad voice

LORE'ZO/JESSrCA: Dear lady, welcome home

PORTIA: We have been praying
for our husbands' welfare.
Are they returned?

LORENZO: Madam, they are not yet

PORTIA: Nerissa, go in -
no word now
of our being absent hence -
nor you Lorenzo -
es sica , nor you

LORENZO/JeSSICA: .•.•e aTe ell-tales madam,
fear you not
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A

ENZO.: Your husband is at hand

astens back from the house, enter BASSANTIO, ANTONIC:, GRATIANO

POR lA: You are welcome home my lord

~~ INO Rnd NERISSA move aside and talk privately

BASSf..N I 0 : I thank you madam.
Give melcome to rr.yfriend -
this is the man,
this is Antonio,
to whom I em
so infinitely bound.

PORT1A: Sir, you are very welcome
to our house:
it must appear
in other ways than words,
therefore I scant
this breathing courtesy.

GRAT":.ANO: (suddenly erupting)
By yonder moon
I swear you do me wrong!

PORT~A: A quarrel, ho, already:

GRATL.NO: In faith
I gave it to the judge's clerk

PORiIA: \,·hat'sthe matter?

GRATTANO: About a hoop of gold,
a paltry ring
that she did give me,
\-!hoseposy
was for all the world
like cutler's poetry
upon a knife -
"Love me and leave me not"

NERISSA: What talk you of
the posy oi the value?
You swore to me
that you would wear it
till your hour of death.
Though not for me
yet for your
vehement oaths
you should have kept it.
No, God's my judge,
the clerk will ne'er
wear hair
on's face that had it:



GRATIANO: He will,
and if he live to be a man

--- -_. __ ... _.-.__ ._--- --------------
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NERISSA: Aye, if a woman
live to be a man

GRATIANO: Now by this hand,
I gave it to a youth,
a kind of boy,
no higher than yourself,
the Judge's clerk,
a prating boy
that begged it as a fee -
I could not for my heart
deny it him.

PORTIA: You were to blame
to part so lightly
with your wife's first gift
In faith Gratiano
you give your wife
too unkind a cause
for grief.
And 'twere to me,
I should be mad at it.

BASSANIO: I we re bes t
to cut my left hand off
and swear I lost the
ring defending it

GRATIANO: My lord Bassanio
gave his ring
unto the Judge
tha t begged it,
and deserved it, too.

POR"'IA: Hhat ring gave you my lord?
Not that I hope
which you received from me

If I could add
a li~ tinto a fault
I would deny it:
but you see
my finger hath not the ring
upon it - it is gone

PORTIA: Even so void
i~ :OUI false heart of truth.
By ea -en ,
I ~_l ne'er come
into your bed
until see the ring!
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ERISSA: Nor I in yours
till I again see mine!

G ~~ 0: Nerissa!

BASs}' 10: Sweet portia,
If you did know
to whom I gave the ring
If you did know
for whom I gave the ring
and would conceive
for what I gave the ring
and how unwillingly
I left the ring
when naught would be accepted
but the ring

PORTIA: If you had known
the virtues of the ring,

you would abate
the strength of your displeasure.

PORTIA: What man is there
that's so unreasonable,
if you ~ith any terms of zeal
defends it,
would lack the modesty
to urge a thinb
held as a cere~ony?
Nerissa teaches me
wha t to be 1.ieve :
I'll die for it,
bu t some woman had the ring!

of half her worthiness
who gave the ring,
of your own honour
to contain the ring
you would not then
have parted with the ring -
you would not then have
parted with the ring

No, by my honour madam! PORTIA: Yes, by heaven sir!
By my soul,
no Homan had ; ~~ - ,

a civil doc tor,
who did refuse
three thousand ducats
and hegged the ring of me,
what should I say,
sweet lady?
My honour would not let
ingra titude
besmear it.
Pardon me, good lady!
For by these blessed
candles of the night,
had you been there,
you would have begged the rin~
to gi,-e it the worthy doctor.

By my soul,
a woman had it.

PORTIA: Let not that doctor
come near my house,
since he has got the jewel
that I loved.
Lie not a night from home,
watch me close

If I be left alone -
now by mine honour
wh ich is yet mine own ,
I'll have thatdoctor
for my bedfellow!
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NERISSA:
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GRATIANO:

ANTONIO:

PORTIA:

BASSANIO
(echoed by GRATIANO):

ANTONIO:

PORTIA:

Lie not a night from home,
watch me close -
for by mine honour
which is yet mine own.
if I be left alone,
I'll have that clerk
for my bedfellow

Well, do you so:
let me not take him then -
for if I do
I'll mar the young clerk's pen

I am the unhappy subject
of these quarrels
(He might sing this on several occasions during
the preceeding passages, unnoticed by the lovers)

Sir, grieve you not:
you are welcome notwithstanding.

Portia, forgive me
this enforced wr orig ••••

Nay, but hear me.
Pardon this fault,
and by my soul,
I swear
I never more
will break an oath with thee

I once did lend
my body
for his we a Ith ,
which but for hi;::
that had your husband's ring,
had quite miscarried.
I dare be bound again,
my soul,
my soul
upon the forfeit,
your lord will never more
break faith
advisedly

Then you shall be
his surety:
Give him this,
and bid him keep it better
than the other ring

Here, lord Bass~nio,
swear to keep this ring
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It is the same T gave the doctor!

_ . ~IA: I had it of him.
Pardon me Bassanio,
for this ring
the doctor lay with ne.

GRATIA 0: ~fuat, are we cuckolds
ere we have deserved1

PORTIA: Speak not so grossly!
You are all amazed.
Here is a letter:
read it at your leisure
it comes from Padua,
from old Bellario,
there you shall find
that Portia was the.doctor
Nerissa there her clerk
Antonio, you are welcome.
And here is better ne~s
in store for you.
Unseal ~his letter soon.

BASSANIO: Were you the doctor,
and I kne~ you net?

PORTIA; Aye, the doctor,
and you knew me not.

NERISSA: And pardon me,
my gentle Gratia 0:
the same scrubbed b -,
the doctor's clerk,
in lieu of this,
last night did lie wi:~

me
(returning ring to

GRATIANO)

GRA.TIANO:

NERISSA:

Sweet doctor, GRA.TIANO:
you shall be my bedfellow,
when I am absent,
then lie thou with my wife.

BASSANIO:

ANTONIO: Sweet lady,
you have given me life
and living!
Here I read
three of my ships
have come safely to road

~ere you the clerk
that is to make me

cuckold?

Aye, but the clerk
tha t nev er means t

A pratinb clerk,
shall be my bedfello~'
when I am abse~t,
then lie thou ~th ffii

v i f e ,
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PORTIA: (to LORENZO and JESSICA who have moved away and slid
from amusement at the quarrel to being absorbed in
each other)
How nowt Lorenzo?
My clerk hath some good comfort
too for you.

NERISSA: Theret I do give to you
and Jessica
from the rich Jew
a special deed of gift.

LORENZO/JESSICA: Fair ladies,
you drop manna
in the way of starving people

PORTIA: You are welcome home, my lord.
You are welcome,
welcome, all.
Let us go in, and we will answer
all things faithfully.

They go into the house; ANTOKIO is left alone for a moment before the
curtain falls

THE END




